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DIGEST:
1. NLRB field examiner may not be granted compensatory

time for travel time spent on nonworkday in returning
from representation election notwithstanding that
compensatory time was granted for travel to election,
since there was no uncontrollable event necessitating
return travel on nonworkday.

2. This Office cannot accept NLRB suggestion that objective
of statutory'policy encouraging scheduling of official
travel during duty hours (5 U. S. C. §6101(b)(2)(1970))
is to reduce costs, since legislative history of 5 UL. S. C.
55542W(b)2)(B) (l970k, which authorizes overtime pay
for travel during nonduty hours in certain situations,

eo indicates that Congress was also concerned %vith abuse
of employee's own time by requi~riig official travel
during nonduty hours.

S. Congress has not provided remedy by way of compensation
v.where employee travels on nonworkday but. circumnstances Gi

such travel do not fall within purview of 5 U. S. C, §5542(b)%2)
(1970).

This matter involves a request from the National Labor 13elations
Board (NLFxE) that we reconsider andr modify our decisicn B-172671,
dated November lr, 1974, wvherein we held that MIr. Eaynord -1atajcza.,
a field examiner for t-he INLJR, could be grantecd compensatory time
fcr time spent dring a nonwvorkday in traveling to a representation
election, but not ftor travel time spent during that norworkday in
returning fromn such election. We stated the facts In the decision
as follows:

"The record shows that on Saturday, January 2t, l<74,
kMr. Fiatajczak, a field exarmlner in the NLT-P1B's BSffelo, New York,
field office, condu;cted a re-resentaticn election between I P.M.

and 1:30 p.m. in- Cato, New York. Cato is approximately 150
niles from. thie re'ional office in Dulfalo and Mr. iatajczak
spent S iJ7' ho::rs traveli;- fromr Bulfalo and return. TMlr. RIatajeza:
subnittc.. e i for- cocn-.pna-tcry tire for O hours. C3 1/2 of

v..hich coxvcr-d te tinme su-ent ir travel, Jiie rest criverinlg-
t:0 L!O a .. Sec> r , t~~& c- i c2aits npr-s. t ior, a ny for

tallrlr->:tali Ls anc ci-,-.r 1nci~eri cl1 recuir'c~ments. 
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We based our grant to Air. Ratajczak of compensatory time for
the time spent in traveling from Buffalo to Cato on 5 U.S. C. S5542(b)(2)
(B)(iv) (1970), which provides as follows:

"(2) tinie spent in a travel status away from the
official-duty station of an employee is not
hours of employment unless-

(B) the travcl* * (iv) results from an
event which could not be scheduled
or controlled administratively. !l

We found that the N7LB had no alternative but to schedule
Mr. Ratajezak's travel on a weekend and, citing 50 Comp. Gen.
519 (1071), we stated that " z ** when an employee's travel is
not controllable but rather must fit the tinrte schedule set by
persons outside his agency, * * * such travel may be compensable
at overtime rates if performed outside of normal duty hours.,

However, we did not grant compensatory time for the return
trip. We stated as follows:

"lIith respect to Mr. Ratajezak's return travel our
decision at 51 Comp. Gen. 727 (1972) stated in
pertinent part:

't * * although initial travel rmay fall .within one of
the conditions of subparagraph 5542(b)(2)(B) to
cualify as hours of employmnent, the return travel
must itself fall within one of those conditions in
order to oualify the tim e involved 2s hours of
employmient. 50 Cmp. Gcen. 510 (1l371; 50 id.
G74 (1971). In light cf the policy expressed iW`
5 1. S. C. 6101(b)(2) that to the maximuilm extent
practicable trav-el should be scheduled within
the regularly scheduled workweek of an employee
we have also held that the per diern costs which
rmight be mecessary to comrply with that policy are
not considcered unreasonable. E3-167OThi April 22,
I .70. ASsur.; an Lr-ncontrocllble event necessitates
rn emrloysc's travel, not-withitand.ing that the-,ere is
Sufficient notice to per3riit sch.du1ir-g of thle tra.'el
during 3his reul;arly sc.heduled duty hcurs where
Such scheduling would result in the payn.ment of at
least 2 days additicnal per diem, travel wa-ay be
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required during those off duty hours and compensated
for at overtime rates. 50 Comp. Gen. 674 (1971).'

Since the record does not show any uncontrollable event
necessitating the return of Mr. Ratajczak on Saturday,
Mr. Ratajczak is not entitled to overtime compensation
for the time spent in return travel from Cato to Buffalo.

The NLRB requests that we modify our decision and grant
Mr. Ratajczak compensatory time for his return travel. The
NLRB argues that Mr. Ratajczak's work at the Regional Office
in Buffalo should be considered an uncontrollable event which
necessitated his return travel, since the Government would have
lost his services for scheduled business at the Regional Office on
Monday morning if he had been required to travel during duty hours;
that often a substantial amount in per diem could be saved by granting
compensatory time for return travel during nonduty hours; that it
would be incongruous to justify compensatory time for the trip to the
Saturday election, thereby avoiding a per diem claim, but to deny
compensatory time for the return travel, and thereby incur a per
diem claim; and that forcing employees to remain away from home
for an entire weekend and perform no useful work merely to avoid
a claim for overtime or compensatory time would have an adverse
impact upon employee morale. The NLRB offers the following
alternative:

"It is suggested that the statutory policy which
encourages travel during duty hours is premised
upon an objective of reducing costs. It is further
submitted, that regardless of whether the employee's
travel results in a claim of at least 2 days per diem,
compensatory time ought to be granted under circun-
stances where the per diem which would result from a
refusal to grant compensatory time would exceed the
cost which would result if compensatory time were
granted. A rigid application of the test previously
enunciated which results in higher costs to the
government would therefore frustrate such policy.
It is urged that a rule of reasonableness ought to
be applied which would result in reduced costs."

The statuto or policy encouraging travel during duty hours,
which the TYLER suggests is premised upon the objective of
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reducing costs, is contained at 5 U. S. C. S6101(b)(2) (1970),
whicb provides as follows:

"t To the maximum extent practicable, the head
of an agency shall schedule the timre to be spent by
an employee in a travel status awy fronm his
official duty station within the regularly scheduled
workweek of the employee."

There Is nothing in that section concerning the paym-nent of
compensation for travel outside an emrployee's regularly
scheduled workweek. 51 Comp. Gen. 727,733 (1972). R;ather,
overtime pay for travel is allowable only In accordance with the
provisions of 5 U.S. C. S5542(b)(2) (7970).

The following excerpt from S. -Rep. No. 801. 90th Cong.,
1st Sess. 30 (O 067) o;z H. 11. 7M77,. which became the Postal R'evenue and
Federal Salary Act of 19C7, section -222 which amended
5 U.S. C. r5542(b)(2)(B), indicates th't te ovr-ftimc travel
provisions were adopted partially by way of inducement to agcr.cies
to comply with the policy expressed in 5 U. S. C. § 6101(b)(2) (1970).
In instances of cmergencies or where travel could not be scheduled
or controlled adirzinistratively:

"The committee has revised the provisions of
the House bill in recard t6o traveltin me and overtime
pay. The Senate amerdn-.ent revises present lnw so
that an eorployee in the classified service, unrder
wave board pay systems, or in the postal fieldl
service shall be paid for traveltir. e outside of his
rcgular work schedule if the travel involves the
perormance of work while traveling (such as an
Dr-bulance attendant tsking a patieont to a 1nospital);
is Incident to travel that involves the perforzanznce
of work while traveling (such As a postal employee
riding in a truck to a destination to pick up
another truck and drive it back to his criginal
duty station), is carried out under arduous
conditions; or results frem an event wzhich could
not be scheduled or controlled administratively.

"The committee believes that regulations to
imrplement these provisions shoul!d tahle Into account
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the provisions of section 16 of Public Law OD-301
15 U. S.C. 56101(b)(1970)1, which reAnrres agerrcies to
the maximum Ce:tent practicable to schedule travel
within the regular wcrk scheddule. The committee is
convinced that the beads of executive departments and
agencies can do much more to prevent the abuse of an
employee's own tune.

"We are not Gatisfied with the progress
age.cles have rrade to cornply with the 11s.5 act.
An employee should not be required to travel on
his offday in order to be at work at a temporary
duty stzition early NMonday mnoring to attend a
Meeting. It is an irposition upon his private
life that should not be made. Nevertheless., pay
for t.ra.vel satrnus should not be- niade so attractive
that eri-ployees vouh:ld seek to travel or their offdcavs

in crdzer to receive MfertiMe psay. Proper schedvling
and a-dminiqtrative plarning is the answer to the
prcblemns of travel pay in r1.any cases. W;hen

enxergencles ccur or wiien events cannot be controlled

realintically by those in authority, traveltime must

be p::id for.'

The ecerpt clearly illuistrates that Congressional carcern

is with the unddesirble im-positiot uponr ar etn-plcyvec's private

ife caused byz requiring the p.:rforinarnce of offieial tr-vel
deuring nonduty hours, as we4l as wit rctuhinb travcl sosts.

Thus, since the perfoR-r.-- oi travel for ith- tow-cnst cCst is
noCt thlc' sOIC objlctivect'-e ii.cted by the stza~tiu~cy proviSionS

atfecting travvl d urir& nond-uty hours, v.% ca-unt a ore. with '.he

NLF.'B's suat.,!estion That suirple rule- of revazonableness cught
o bec applied WVich rould result in reduced conts." Accordingly,

and to re, lect all of th. intend-.:s considearations we have held that

per diem cost for up to two additional days to pe--rit the scheu-41ling

of travel dzu ring duty hours are not unreasonable. B-183174.

Decezibcir 24, l.75, 55 Conp. C en._.

In rermard to the NLf-l'a argumncnt that IMsr. RatezjczaklS work

at his BEeg-0onel2fice or P-tonday should be corsidered an tuncorntrlcablc

etvent n, _esitaltirq-, 13hs return triu on Sat urday1 hcreby causing oC-h
-turtr l-;vel to b,', co-f-pesrs -57e -t ovcrtimm o ratcf;, On: r.Jbrase ir,
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5 U. S. C. S5542(b)(2)(M)(1v) (1970) "could not be scheduled or
controlled administratively" refers to the ability of an agency
to control the event which necessitates an ernployee's travel.
See 51 Comp. Gen. 727, 732 (1972); FPTh; LTR. No. 550-52.
February 5, 1196g which contained irnplemnentIng instructions.
An employee's mere presence on the next workday at the
employee's official duty station would not, therefore, be
considered an adm -ntistratlvely uncontrollable event necessitating
nonduty hours travel for which overtime pay or cozrrpensatory time
is authorized. See 50 Comp. Gen. 674 (i071), and B3-170683,
Novernber 16, T90.

Finally, concerning both the N'LFB's contention that it
would be incongruous to allow conmpensatory time for the trip
to the representation clection but not for the return travel
itime, anI the 1L'BL3's concern with the effect of the nonworkday
travel and coarpensation policy oD employee morale, Congress
simplynas nprovidedI a ren~eey by tway of Uvl -rs..vh

an employee travrls on a nonwork-day biut the circumnstances of
such travel do nct fall with-in the purview of 5 U. S.C. S-5542(b)(2)
(i970L. See B3-163654, January 21, l374.

Accordineyly, our decisicn of Nloveniber 19, 19I74, B-4126Y1,#
denying Mr. JRatajczak con-pernsatory tir•:e for the travel ti~rre spent
or: iSaturday, a nonwvorkday, in returning from. tVic representatior
election, is afrirx-led.

8 Is.,7._g~~~~~~~~~~~JLER
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